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hi"i to do, ard the officers will be immedi-a- t

l a1 m ited. Itf-emst- anappie-h- e

ifiTi of imminent danger has. optrateu
upon the pi c (idt'U's mind, and determined
hxn to tb)s meifure.

We a:e told there is reason to believe
that the trench have d ieim;nedon anin-vaiio- n

of some cf i'-a-iis- m ftaUs. It
is nottobel'upi udtl .t tluir dcfigns are

to be eiTeftcdfr. anv e;rf at from

France, but by the more lure and fatal
of feuU cmiflaries, who will

tombine the fla .s with the enemies of oui

government in Virginia, KenMiU, ike.

and thus employ the force of the country
in its own definition ! '.

Brown who was committed to the jail
in this town last week, by John Lovejoy,
efo. of Andover, was yefterdiy examined
ufn Timmnc r.nnnoftefn. for uttering
seditious pieces tending to alienate the

people ol the United ptates nom uicn iu-lei- s,

and to bring their government 'into
disrepute ; and for writing and being pre-sen- t,

afbiHng, ?iding and abetting, the
pole, and label, at Dadham

with the following iofcription : " Libcr-- v

and Equally , the and the
minority, a speedy retirement to the pre-fid.M- it,

no Se iTtton bill, no Alien bill,
downcall to the tyrants of Amtika." The
witneffes who wece called we.e unable

to fy what pit'.iular points w ue
the pieces they he aid read, but

th-uih- t g;neiaitend"THy was such as to
lead them to inquire is all w as going right
: i,a !m;niJ!.niinn That hi averted
thai Luis had been lately I Vidbv govern- -

meuttoraiew pence an acrt, w.nui wuc
now fellingfor io dollars : th-- t :i behoved
the people To look si out them, and not sill

ser their rolers to upon tl vin. Ht
confeiied he v. rflte the infrription tP'on

the la'jel, and that he procured it to bt
painted, he i rec ,i'ized in the sum of

4000 dollars to appear at the circuit court
to be holden in tfotton next june.

Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, April 4.
Yefterda) mor ling reports were circu-

lated with aifiduity, byZral persons
,wh'" e politic aie well forowSSh-t- he in

fti ie"t confona ice with the Britili, that the
Spani.hmona-t- h had agreed to accept ol

Portugal upon its co.iqueftby the Fiench.
and that in lieu thereof the Trench, were
to be put it pofieffion of ofLouifiana arid

the Floridas.

New- - 'ser fey.

. NEWARK, April 9. .

By arrivals from Europe since our last,
' r'we liave been furnished by a fi em fupph

of European and Egyptian intelligence,
and we are happy in congratulating our
readers on its be'in highly to
freedom and equal liberty. The account's

are considerably voluminous, of which we

liave given as copious details this day, as
the Centinel, would admit.

The following ire the prominent fiituis
pfthe present iiterefting and authentic
advices .Buonaparte, tho having had to
suppress some infurreions at( Cairo in

which one of'his generals wis killed (and
Which probably gav rise tevthe tumour of

- his affaflination) is still triumphant" in

and has laid the founditionof a new
cuy in a commanding-ftfua- m, it is call-e- d

Buonapartopolis The French arevic-to- i'

a$ jn Italy. The king of Naples, ha-

ving bwii'"duo''d by the Englim aster ad-

mit al Neirdn'- - 'j'ry over the French
sleet, to decla-'- e war against France; and
havingo-ganiW- a numerous army, and
procured the ablest generajs to command

it, lu invaded the territority of the 'Rd-ma- n

republic, and enjoyed an e aneftent
" triuTph, a meie prelude to his total defeat.

The natie republicans united
with she French troops, and attacked
wlthall tjit energy of freemen, the slaves

of the defpqt, and forced them to quit the
fields of Rome with disgrace d i en from

his poffeflions on the continent, a- - d com-

pelled to to take refuge oa boai J the En-gli- li

sleet, lea.inr Franre incomplete
his continental dominions. The

miftaixn monaich my ruminate n his
misfortunes, and curse the facility with
which he permitted the base Englim

ai

ift his cihbou-inwepublica-

Ouditrofhis te n.rit, an' folh , to be a

lefon of iiftfution to Anicin.. -- Th.-
king of Sardinia onK been able to

by renouncing his
foeieig'Uv,a 1 lrjleafinghisfubjeifts from

thir oalh of .)'! q;j mcj,a.id has "etir d to
a co vent, The Nenpohtan and Saidin.-a- n

n -- r h1:, th refore, ro loi .r cxift
I "

o- - s.i'ioi!tf "alh it itltehaiid
-- ofth V. "' u.gof SprMifv-Ft- -

tir' tiBvSsm? erod-t- i ..!, f) d

tonca-j-- - .n.a
" ove'r lh;

tacuj be--

tween the Gprmin empire and the French
lej uulic, which pioinifes'tojje permanent

Portugal is tlneatencd w'th invasion
Spain has at length acceded to the pre-
tentions of France, and granted permiflion
for the march of a French army through
her tcrntories to attack Portugal ; is is al-

io iaid they w ill V.t joined by 24,opo Spa-nil- li

troops, according to treaty ; and fur-

ther, that portugal will be ceded to Spain,
in hcu of all that trat of country north of-th- e

river Albiona, vtliich is to be given up
to France and republicaruBed Tlie pro-

ject, of uniting Ireland to Great-Britai- n,

mspr.'duced agitation in the formei king-
dom. Or.eofthe counties has in confe-quene- 'e

of ll , turned out-i- open infurre6li-011- .

The lawyer corps-i-n Dublin, in
to this meifure, have laid down

their iwordb, but the) have taken up their
quills, which foine think the most dange-iou- s

weapon of the two. Preceding the
meeting of the Infix parliament, the bar,
the merchants, the bankers, and the corpo-
rate bodies, exprelfed the (noft decided
diiappiobat'on of the menfui". The

proposed address to the lord
lieutenant, which exprelfed l readiness to
conlider the means 01 permanently uniting
the two countries, has been rejected by the
onmions Ayes 106, Noes 111. This
s a triumph which those opposed to the
adminiftfation hae notbet n ableto obtain
ior a length of time, and is a cor.vn cing
proof that the tippofition to the ojipreflious
of the Engiilh government, is not tonfinc-e- d

merely to the lower grades of the pto-pl- e,

but that it extends to even cliL ex-

cept crown dependents, and menial t co- -

jhants General 'Eandy, andthe othci I-- 1

1111 orncers, arretted a jtiamburgh, in De-

cember last, have been liberated b) the
.onfetit of the Enghfh government The

mbufcade frigate of 31 guns, 'hii.h has
w late belonged to Great-brit- ai Vusl
arrtu 1 ed, close oil file coaftof l'i mv e, b

1 French Corvette, mounting zo ciht-uindeis,-

itsreturnfromCa)enne. Th'5
apture has reitoied 50 French piiioners
j liberty , who were on board the frigate

. ippoo Sultaun continues hoitile to the
inglilh in the Eatl-lndie- s a kttei is said
o ha vebeen intercepted, addre)db) him

1.0 the executive directory of the Iiench
republic, in anfwei1 to certain ptipulals.
nade on their part, in Which he tgi e.s to
loin with themin holtilities againhthe Bri- -

lfli poffeiiions in India, on condition of
itirnilhing him with number ol Jiuro-nea- n

artincers, and a squadron of men of
var. Buonaparte has certainly forwar-
ded some of his beftpfiicers to join Tippoo,
vho w ants not '"for soldier's, but for Eu- -

opeans who poffefs a proper knowledge
of military tactics to conduct sieges, or
to defend fortreffes with fttcCefs. '1 he
go ernor of Calcutta having ordered the
militia of that city to aflemble, proves,
that sear is entertained, that they are in
fact on the eve of a wiiv Some prepara-
tions were making by the Englilh in In-

dia, in the naval department, to intercept
Buonaparte and his aimy. Three men
of war had sailed for the ttraits of Babel-mande- l.

The rumour of Desfourfieaux,
irt the West-Indie- s, having declared war
agai.iftthis country, we totally diftredit.
He is acting Under the immediate con-tro- ul

of the directory of Fcance, and it
is no way probable he would entjr into
a declaration of vsr against tfiis country,
without" its d'uction.

Lexington, May 16.

The Editor this day prefentshis readers
with the Kentucky Gazette, executed
on paper equal in size, to any news-pap- er

published on the weitern waters, and a
new type. None can be ignoratit that it
will b? impdifibe long to continue1 the
printing bulinels, without money. When
they are informed that neither 1 ypes, Ick
or Papei , (of the lize on which this is now
cected) can be procured in this state,
it is hoped that the patrons of this paper
will discover the absolute neceffity of be-

ing punctual in their payments : Such as

ae in arrears for more than one yeai, and
cannot make payment, will oblige the oi

bv informing him thereof, as it wiU

be impoffible for him to continue theii
papers under the present scarcity ofmd-nc- ).

The following articles of produce will
be rece'n ed in payment, for arrearages
lue for this paper, at the Lexington mar-,w- .t

pacs, is delivered at the Punting
Office, within six weeks from this date,
vsS: Corn, heat, Country made Linsn,
Linfev andSagar, Whi.ley, AfliFloori

and a sew well cured Bacon Ham .

JOHN BRADFORD,
Lf'.igtoa,Mny 16. 3, i799
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ELECTION RETURNS.
'

FAYETTE
Convention.

. John M'Dowel, Johs Brecketiridgc, John ficli,
Hezckiali hamfon, lluckner Thrullon, W. Can.

Jssemblv. ,

Wm RulTcl, Jno Breckenrindge, Jno pel!, Jno
Stuth. Hez. Harnfor , W Cirr

JESSAMjNE.
CONVI NTION.

Joha Price.
AlSFMBLV.

' J Lewis- -

"BRACKEN.
Coil v FNTION.

1. Buckner.
ASSF Hi V
I. Buckner.

MONTGOMERY
C.OHVENT10.N.

Jilion Payne,
SS MB T.

Jilfon Payne,
ELEM1NG.

C O VI- N JJON.
George Stockton.

ASSfJKLT.
jVilliam Canning,
WOODFORD.
CNVfcNTION. ' v

William Steel and Caleb Wallace
- Assemkly. k

William Vauter and Lewis Yoang.

MASON.
i PnUt t MTttM
'Pnilemon Thomas, Thomas Marffiall and Jofaua

Baker.
isspmei Y. ,

Jos. Defha, Winfloe Parker and James Wllfon.
FRANKLIN.
ConvinTion.

Harry Inni1!, John Logan.

fiiSf M B. Y .

Anthony Crockett, John Smith.
SlOTT.

v Con en r ION.
William Henry, Kobert Johnson.

ASSt JllBi
David Flournov, Bartlet CoUinSi

BOURBON.
CiH.VtRTION.

C Smith, W. Griffith, J. Duncan, K. Wilmot, J
Allen, j. Rogers

x ASS?HBIY.
W Ganrard, D. Purviance, C. Chirin J. Bod, M
Duvall, E. Mountjoy.

MERCER.
CONVLNI ION.

Adair, Allen, TaVloi, Bruner.
rtisF BI Y.

Slaughter, Briftoe, Ewing, Thompson.
MADISON.

(.OS VF J ION
Green Clay, T. Clay, William Irvin:.

, ' SS h M B I Y -

John Harris, John Wilkinson, J.Oampbsll.
LINCOLN.

( O t
W. Logan, J. Forbis, N. HuftonI

oiFM8 Y ,

G. DaVldfon, G Murrell, V. Oufley.

SHELBF.
VCONV tHl' ON.
B. Logart, A. OweuJ

V&SEMBLV

', n --. w Ballardi Joftph Winlock.

F'KESH GOODb.

TUST arrived and now opening, by the fubltriber,
house lately occupied byMefl'-- s Qirdner

&: Boardjnan, (and adjoining to Maj Btatty's Uore)
an extenfivs ajrortment of

L)lO GOODS, ;
' Hakd ware, &

groceries,
"OjJEtNs,
.GLASS, &

CHINA WARE,
PAINTS & '

Patent medicines,
CROVVLFY vSj'EHL, I'c.ire.

which will be sold at the most Reduced prices tor
CASH, he slitters himself that hrs old cuftoiners on
the outh side of the Keutucky xlver, (hoiild they
come to Lexington to trade, will give him a call

JSIath. hait.
Lexinqton, May 13th, 1799- - - tf -

1 E do forewarn all peilons lrom taking any aft
W Cgnment ipon two notes that we gave to

Moses Bidders, lor rent for the place whereon the
said Bidders lived Uft jear enc note called foi
sixteen barrels ot corn, to be pjitf at, or tipon the
10th day of November ne-- which notes were da-

ted the 73d day of Maich, 1799, as we are deter-

mined not to pay said tent corn

Joseph Hedges,
Saml.' M'Cray jun.

Bourbon county, ? 3'
May t3th, 1795 5

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Lexingten Ditlrift March court, f99

John Henn and Ml Hi bis 1 iff, lite Mill Eltott, rel.it
and wtiatii 'cf V 'ilium Eiloit dec. Comfkmants,

ASinsr
Junes F.liett, Jimes StciiMt and Ann his wise, Rob

.- - D... llfrlh.int Titir ntid Ajv F.ii.tt. I, tr.it

reprefiiiiatfb s tf H'till im Ell0.it dec. fiefaidants"

J 11 XllclHI
"pHE defendants James Eliott and Ro-
ll bert Eliot-- , not tving entered their appear

ince herein according to law and the rubs of this
co irt, and it appealing to the fatisfaftion of the
court that they are not inhabitants of t us state,
tl.'refoie.on the motion their
co infcl, itisoid"ied,th.- - che fdul dVtendiotsdo ap
pe ir here on fir'Wn et ci r ne-c- t July court, and
nlver the bill oi the co --7'' nauts, ths,t tc copy of

tnis order be inserted in the Kentucky uette 01

(Urald, according to lw, another ropjwfcfted at
J f th. , niirt ll lllle dr Pa VPffr "fUlllTv anrl

Viat t us orfer W: nuhhOi- -t ,'ft JTbO .0ra.ihcr2
v: i,..,,l.irriI.6xt'n3,r,SHmp

lau tiitctiMi I..H1 . y a-- " ..r,,-..- . H H.oyci'i
Jay immediately aster uivinc lernce.

. . (A"Copv) Trite
. Tlios. Bodle

1
p D. C.f

A Caution,

TO all persons notto taVe an afiign-men- t

a note given by me toDin'i.! Knu, t! 6'h
inft. for twelve dollars, to be o d n demand. I
gave the note foi a negio womin ti j I puithaled
ntCiiJ Kno, is I am determined not to pay (aid note
unless corrpelled by law, as the negro woman was
not worth having.

jt Charles Bush.

i or bale.
TflVE HUNDRED acres of land on
L the watets o!" slate, or Lulbulgrud, m Clarko
countv

Also 295 acres ntaf the above.
about 16 miles from400 acres on Giccn river,

Lincoln com t honte
About 30 acres 0.1 Big Brum creK, in Green

county J
Alout40o acres on and near the road from g,

to rranktort, ear Gr ys Horle Mi'

Foi terms apply to thcfublcnber, in Jeffamine coun-

ty.
Samuel M'Dowel.

April 9th, 1799- - tf

"TAKEN up by she fubferiber, Ckar
11 creek, Woodford countv, a bay l.orie c ht

tweftty months old, twelve hands high, no bland
perceivable, aporailedto

'
3I.

Robert Dale.
Jamnry toth 1799 v 2t

Mo rice,
T H Ft fubferiber having met

with mnch tncouragemeat in the line of his pi ofemon
... h.nii.mfnr-inentotbufinels- tlusplact nd

whtreas perlons aft and been daiK calling 1 Hon

him to Letured ot ibe many difeales incident to the
lumanbodvj&fome atthediltance ofmoie than 100

miles. This is to liiiorm the jffl cled that he ftartx
thisday forthe Indian towns, in tlie North Wellern
Territory, in order to proem e ni'h Helb, Hi its,
slants and simples as are beneficial in the healing lit,
will be abfcnt tour weeks.

C. FREEMAN.
Lexington, May 'th, 1799- - 4w

Notice.
these indebted to the estate of Robert

ALL iormcily an inhabit mt ot Bullitt coun

t,are lequelied to cdmelorward ndltrttle then ac-

counts with the eseutors also thoK h ivinf, y de-

mands agai.ift laid aflate, to brinft foiard then ac-

counts wellaulhenticated.andthty will be settled by

us, Samuel Dunn, of Mercer count.,, 01 JauusDvnn,
juihof Jeffamme county, Ex'rs. 3t

f -

.1 AREN p by thefitbfcriher.in Fay-- II

ette county a brown maie, five j tare
old, loufteen nands, lnfth, a small liar,
no biand, .appraised toi2l. '--

Also a rilf heifer, with some whit
fi)ots, fm J'1" olJ marked with a half
crop in the lest ear and a hole in tho
i icht, appraised to 40s.

PEThR WILKINSON.

Take Notice,
fjtATI HAVE FOR SALE SEVERAL VALtABLB

TRACTS OF LAND,
7HICH t will ftll low for Call, to wit: 150a

ncres within 'fifteen miles ot Linieftom two
ti arts, one unproved, near the Kent jckv, wit nn oni
and to miles ol Wr ick the hall ol one thouland
acreso) prim? lind, nnthe wateisot fr loyd's, wiihm
five or six m les ot Bullitt's mil Mann's Litk

530 acres m S dt river, near M'Afee's 1000 ai et
mditar) lane1, North Welt ot the Ohio liver, t e've
miles below Luiieltone, which tiom the late dilco-vei-

of an oldturnacej has fait watet on it.

JoliaKdwardi., Bourbon.

All those indebted to me by book account or note,
are denied immed ately to pay off their acco mtsj
utheru lie thev mav expect them to be put into th
hands of proper oihcers ior colleftion.

John Edwards.
April 6, 1790. -

Claike County, to ivn.
April court of quarter feflions, 179?.

jBcall Kellj and John Du-c- ciifUtiui.tst
AOMNST

Cecrge Kilgore, defendant)

In Chancery

T.HE defendant not having entered his
herein, agreeab.v to law, and the rulej

of this court, and 11 appearing to the latistuetion of
she couit that he 11 not an inhabitant of this com-

monwealth on she motion of the complainants by
their tounfel, it is oidered that he do appeir hcie
on the firit diy of our next September term, and
answer the complainant's bill, or that tlie lame w II

be takep as conkfiei; and that a copy ot tin
order be forthwith infaited in the Kentucky Ga

Se'te, foi two months furcelfively, k) acopv polted
up on the trout door oi the comt house in Win-cheft-

and anot ler copy puhlilhej it the door of
the Hone meeting house on Howards creek, iome!
Sunday immediately alter divine fervue.

(A Copy.) Telle,
6s D. BuLLoc) c c q s.

HEN Rr HY MAN,
GOLD Si SILVER SMITH, CLOCK & WATCH MAKER,

(FROM LONDON

leave to inform his fnends a..d tie public,BEGS he has (erved a regular apienticefh:p to
ihnup hiilinc 5:. in Gieat Britain that he "i .

opened lhop in Lexington, in the house of Mrs
Wm Hop., on biort ltreet, where ne intends work-.n- g

111 the aboe mes, in all their br ches Tnof6
who miv ok ae io emoloy him mav dpend on the
utmol) punctuality and reafc-ab- V terms.

tt l.exing'-on- jamwrv znr, lqg.
'

Dr: ESSEX,
PHYSICIAN, SURGPON, AND MAN MID

UIFF,
A PUPIL of the late Dr John Hunter ot i.ndan,

announces ta hislrUndsjpd te public, tnic he
gftJjiliKI.'P SriSP&wzteV"3! deparimeis of

his profjifiorl. V Lexington, Sept "w, I 'gS
N R. Dr. Fltx reacs in the ho ire ior lv

copied i mr 5eitz,at H f the tfiwu of I
lngton whiculfaulo


